
jured in head-o- n collision between
flat cars loaded with ties and Bouth-bou-

interurban passenger train.
Washington. Michael de Bern-orf- f,

Russian globe trotter, says New
York women chew gum, and men are
ugly, lack polish and don't know how
to dress.

Connellsville, Pa. W. H. Manner-
ly, aviator, volplaned to safety when
propeller of his machine snapped at
height .of 900 feet.

McKeesport, Pa. David Couter, 5,
enjoyed le hike to grandmoth-
er's while searchers spent days and
nights in woods.
.Billings, Mont. Prince Albert of

Mbnaco, who bagged number of bear,
antelope and mountain lion on hunt
with Buffalo Bill, will sail for Monaco
Sunday.

New York. Gospel of Protestant
Episcopal church as preached in Ida-

ho, Nebraska and Arkansas will be
preached from curb in Wall Street
this afternoon.

Frankfort, Ky. Court of Appeals
awarded widow of fireman killed in
accident 525,000 (because of increas-
ed cost of living

Gloversville, Nl Y. All secret so-

cieties abolished because sorority
girls initiated new member by mak-
ing her walk in street dressed in
tights.

New York. Geo. Pappas, waiter in
Columbia University commons, found
pearl in oyster shell. Worth $60.
Going to Panama to startin business.
, Bridgeport, O. Geo. Hennessey,
barber, must wear straw hat all year,
result of bet on Giants.

Denver. All music at public dance
to be given by Rev. Garrett Burke
will be "rags." Special numbers play-
ed for tangoers.

Montgomery, Mo. Prof. T. J. See,
astronomer, announces that Venus is
inhabited by intelligent. human be-

ings.
New York. By orders of Commis-

sioner Caminetti at Washington, 'El-

lis Island immigration inspectors al-

lowed survivors of Volturno to land

without question, though they" were?
paiipers without baggage. I

Milwaukee. Jno. Shank, who fired
bullet at Theo. Roosevelt a year ago
last night, has forgotten Roosevelt.
Is in Oshkosh Hospital for Criminal
Insane.

Mason City, la. Frank Skalan,
following quarrel with his wife, fired
bullet through his heart, walked
down stairs and fell dead "at her feet.

Tokio. C. Bunt, American, arrest-
ed, said to be wanted in U. S. for
burglary.

Black River Falls, Wis. Mrs. Jos.
Dunnigan probably fatally injured
when she drove auto in ditch. Ma-
chine turned turtle.

LaCrosse, Wis. John Peterson,
pioneer Indian trader whose influence
with redskins saved LaCrosse from
massacre in 1864, dead?

HE WAS READY

Esther How would you like to
have your ears pierced?

Robert First rate! What are you
going to sing?

o o
Wo6d is cut thin enough to be used

as a substitute for wall paper by a
recently-patente- process.


